
Government of India (3fl'«f •tFCcfiFC) 

Ministry of Railways (~ .Fi iii I t>t 4) 
(Railway Board ~ iIT3') 

No.TC-1/2015/104/5 New Delhi, dt. 15.08.2019 

Principal Chief Commercial Manager 
Western Railway 

Sub: Electronic Payment System 
Ref: WR's letter No.C.291/10/E-payment/Agr.Format Vol.II dt.15.05.2019 

Please refer to WR's letter under reference wherein Railway has highlighted 
certain technical issues regarding multiple transaction Ids against single RR etc. 

The matter was forwarded to CRIS/FOIS for examination. They have 
furnished point wise response from which it may be seen that against each CRIS' 
transaction Id, there can be only one Bank Transaction Id with a successful message 
received from Bank server. The system is so designed that it prevents/restricts the 
possibility of double debiting of customer's bank account. Regarding transaction done 
on 31st March, the credit of the transaction is given to the Railway on the day, the 
transaction is successful ( copy of CRIS/FOIS' letter is enclosed herewith). 

It is to state that FOIS/CRIS has no role in the case of generation of multiple 
transaction Ids by bank. Customer can hold the bank responsible for the same as a 
signatory to the e-payment agreement. 

DA: as above 

C /' u, · :( ~iv,.,,.~~ 
,j \.VP" _,C .. A .. ··~ .. · ·I'] 

i ·J' 

(Shilpi Bishnoi) 
Director, Traffic Commercial(Rates) 

Railway Board 

Copy to: 

Principal Chief Commercial Manager 
All Zonal Railways ( except WR) 



•• 

NORTHERN RAILWAY 
:FREIGHT OPERATIONS INFORMATION SYSTEM 

Office of the CAO /FOIS, CRIS Complex, Chanakyapuri, 
New Delhi-110021 

Dutcd· l ':i.ff/ 20 i C) 

Dn-cclor, Truf lic 
Ministrv of t<mlv,'u_,·_; 
(F\ulv.:,,:, Board) 
New iki.hi, 

Suh: Electronic Payment syst:cm. 

Ref: ',rn.:r O!Tict· ;dICr nu. TC l/201.5/ 104/ ci;1tcd 29 os.zoi: 

ill rcfcrcnc(' tc above, requii:i1v information rcgurdmg multiple trc1nsac1ion 
IL'>,; arc gene, ''\ !t,r,k ,iga.insl ;:1 s1ngk l<.Liilv.ny f.:ccc1pt lc:Hling to debit from 
cthtorncr\,, b:,nl-; c,ccuunt twice \viien.:as R.,-.ihv:.:iv ca1nir1g ,'.', credited once, tlw 
1 ~_::,>;tH.· \\'(ls rorw , ) C.~r~1 :.~_:,. 

l<cply ol CHIS is \ atL::H:hecl herewith .frrr your Kind infortuauon r,ie,)sc 

\--. --" ~? 

\ 1 / 
; ,.....-." J·-J 

\ \ __ ,, .. . ·····' 
\\ /' 

Dy~ CPM/FOIS 

\- 

\ 



•• CENTRE FOR RAILWAY INFORMATION SYSlEMS 
CHANAKYAPURI/NEW DELHI 

No. 2017/CRIS/NDISHQ/AO/ZONAL RLY/FOlS/EPAYMENT/0029/Pl-2 Dated: 08.07.2019 

CP1Vl/f01S 
Office of U\OjFOIS, 
CRIS Campus, 
Chanakvapuri, New Delhi. 

Sub: Electronic Payment System 

Ref: Your office's letter no. CAO/FOIS/94/Main/E-Payment/Pt Vll/2017 dated 30-05- 
2019. 

The det;ii!', sent vide above referred letter have been examined and the analvsis of the 

issue i', as under: 

The e Payment system is a B2B integration between FOIS and Bank servers dedicated 

only for Freight Collection. FOIS as weli as B,rnk both maintain each e-Payrnent Customer's 

master details for validations and transaction purpose FOIS/TMS processes transaction request 

there rs only one dediccited debit and credit (Railway's Pool in account) account configured and 

transaction can happen between these two accounts only which is taken care by CHIS and Bank 

both 

Commurucation bet v,wen CRIS and bank ':;ervers is protected by industry standard 

secunty measures and is certified by SSL Certificate. All financial data exchanged between the 

Bank and HJIS server 1;, ericrvpted to ensure message confidentialitv. 

The po:ntw1:,e comments against each issue and suggestions as mentioned in the above 

referred letter are givr.:n below: 

{i) Multiple Bank Transaction IDs against a single RR No./CRIS Transaction JD: · 

CRIS Comrnents: '·Nhen ;, transadior; ;s beint: fired by the haiiway lhcr in FOIS/TMS 

Appllcation for collection of freight, FO!S Sy:;tem generates a Unique Transaction ld Le CR!S 

Transaction Id Bank 0;erv1:.·r also r:eneratb a Unique Transaction ID ag;,in~J e;:ich transaction 

hitting their Serv,>.r 111 cEc of succes,;ful transaction in the fir st hit, the FOIS/TMS Application 
captures the CRIS ·1 ransaction Id as well as tue Bank Transaction id against the RR. However, 111 

c.2se of failure transactrons. whenever, r()i~, Systern initiate the trans action auromaticallv for 

FRRs eenerated againc,l LC/BG Amount, the CRIS transaction ID ren,ains same corresponding to 

,: transaction ti'! it gets a Successful messag: from the Bank Server 
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Hnv,;eve: in usE· oi any network/svstcm failure when the tr ansactiort has been 

·;o,r.,. processed sucu·sstu!i·,,. at Bank's end and ro:s server doesn't receive SUCCESSFUi message 
from Bank Serv,.:r 1r1 the first attempt. in such c;ises Bank Server returns the previous collection 
details alongwith the Bank Transaction icrJjffh~5ut frirther processing/debiting the transacti.on in 

subsequent attempts. 
Z\CCount. However, in case the said transaction v,1;,s not successful in the first instance, B.crnk 

Server procesc;c', the rransaction initi;,ted by H)I(, System and communicate the status of the· 
tr,-,nsact,on back to FC)!S Server alongwith another Bank Transaction Id. However. it is to be 

po:,sibiiitv ol double debitine, of customer's 

rnentic,nt~~d tha1; each CRIS Transaction Id, there can be only one Bank Transaction id 

with a Successful f\11(",';age received from Bank Server. 

(a) Every RR No./CRIS Transaction ID should have a unique Bank Transaction ID. 

CRIS Comments: \t is further clarified that, for each e-Payment transaction request, f-OIS 
System generates a unique Transaction ID as CRIS Transaction ID which is being sent to the 

respective bank ::,ervcr a\cngwith other vital parameters of the said transaction. in response to 

same, Bank also gener;.iti:·s and returns a Transaction iD which is termed as Bank Transaction 
ID. l he said unique 1 ransaction 1D gets generated each time on every transaction request of 

CRIS irrespective of status of the transaction (Success/Failure). However. it is to be mentioned 

that. against each [RIS Iransaction ld, there can be only one B,mk Transaction Id with a 

<uccessful Message received from Bank Server 

[b] Multiple Bank Transaction IDs should not be generated by Bank in case of failed 

transactions. 

CRIS Comments: As multiple Ba11k Transaction iD are being generated by the Bank 

server d:, per their sy0,tern design, CRIS cannot comment on the same. However, it is to be 

ment,oned that, against each CRIS Tran:;action Id, there can be only one Bank Transaction id 

with a ul Me:,, agf> received from Bank Server. 

[c] Bank Transactions ID should have a continuity which should be checked by FOIS. 

CRIS Comments: Bank Server handles a lot of monetary transactions other than the 
transactions initiated by FOl5 System. Moreover, as Bank Transaction ID is being generated by 

the Bank server ;y, per their system design. CRtS cannot comment on the same. 

[d] Bank Transaction iD should be preserved by Bank and should be used in all 

n~ferentes re!at.ed to FOIS transactions. 

CRIS comments: As Bank Transaction ID is being generat(•d by the Bank server ii'.', per 

their syst.en, design, CRIS cannot comment on the same However, a:i per discussions held with 
ail the Banks, Banks preserve all the transaction details alongwrth the corresponding Pcinl< 
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•• ransaction Ids as Bank has been able to provide the previous transaction record, whenever 

<asked for same. 

( 

I 

(e) If the Bank debits a party's account twice by mistake, it should refund the party 
first because it is the Bank's fault. Later it can ciaim refund from Railway with proof (Multiple 
Bank Transaction 10 against single CRIS Transaction ID and multiple credit to RBI). 

CRIS Comments: In case or any network/system failure when the transaction has bean 

processed successfully at Bank's end and FOIS server doesn't receive SUCCESSFUL message 
from Bank Server in the first attempt, in such cases Bank Server returns the previous collection 

details alongwith the Bank Transaction Id without further processing/debiting the transaction in 

subsequent attempts. This prevents/restricts the possibility of double debiting of customer's 

account. However, in case K~ilway Goods-Cleric has collected the due freight amount through 

· other mode of payment for an e-RR issued against LC/BG, the immediate suspension of 

transaction is necessary to avoid debiting the customer's account through e-Payment mode 

also. Hence e-Payment system has been designed in such a way that twice debit of customer's 

account cannot take place except for twice p,:1yment through Money Receipt and e-Payment 

both on account of delay in suspension of e-RR 

(ii) Some e-Payment transactions of 31st March are not included in the residual scrolls 

for previous financial year. 

CRIS Comments: When a transaction hits the Bank server on 31 '
1 
March and due to any 

technical issue, is not getting SUCCESSFUL on 3151 March, the same will keep on hitting the Bank - server irrespective of number of attempts/days till the same gets SUCCESSFUL. The credit of the 

same transaction is giwn to Railway on the day, the transaction is getting Successful. The 

further information on same can be provided by Bank as per their system design. 

This is for your information please. 
/ 

/ 
1 - i .. ,, r/-1 I !'1· 

• I .I ( I . 
(Nira1j Verma) 

GM/FOIS 
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